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Lell ventricular dilation and infarct expansion after acute 
m)orordbd inhrctirm are wacizded with an iocreaxd 
morbidity nnd nortdity. The pu’poso al this study was lo 
determine wbclhrr sngiotenrinanverting enzyme inbibi- 
lion could rewr~ Ieff ventricular dilntion and impmve the 
diaslolic propertiff of the ten ventricle very e&y atlrr 
corormry occlusion. The acute time course of left ventriro~ 
and 1 I .3 t 0.9 em* (p < 6.0s) in the saliktr&d group. 
Three boors atter wdusioo sod alter faptopril !reatment, 
end.diatotic area decreased to 9.4 + 0.6 cm’ (p < 0.05 
Funrdonal inbrct expansion (as assessed by end-systolic 
anterior to poslerior endwardinl se@wnt length ratio) 
occurred early after occlwlon, and captopril reduced tbis 
expansion. Retreatment values for early diastolic iwolu~ 
mic relaxatioo time ioerwed from 29.t * 2.4 to 50.5 * 2.9 
ms in caaptoprit.trWed dags (p < 0.01, and from 34.3 * 3.4 
to 46.9 f 2.7 ms in sslbwtreatod dog (p < 0.01) after 
coronary occlusion, boplying a worsening of diastolic iuric. 
tion. Early diatolic isovolumic rttsxatioo time was s&r& 
icantlv deerwed from 50.5 f 2.9 to 58.9 I 3.1 ms to 4 
0.01) kth capbpril, whereas it remained unchanged r&r 
trrstment with saline mlution. Thus, two~dimen&oal 
echocardiography can dslect Mty left ventrkldnr dUstton 
and infarct expansion after coronary occlrulon. Csptopril 
favorably inlluenee+ these ocote topographic changes and 
improvrs diasldir relaxation. 
Limitation of infarct size by early reperfusion is one lech- 
nique to decrease morbidity associated with an acute myo- 
cardial infarction. However. at present. there is oo driinite 
method to prevent or treat ierr ventricular dilation after acute 
infarction. Cardiac dilation after acute infarction is associ- 
ated with increased morbidity and mortaky (1-j). Sewral 
studies 11.2,4.51 have demonstrated the role of infarct ex- 
panko in contributing 10 left ventricular dilation in days to 
weeks after myocardial infarction. Left ventricular dilation 
causes increased circumferenlial wall stress. which can 
If Am Coil Cordial 1986;11:63&6) 
increase myocardia! oxygen consumption snd result in a 
worsening of ischemia. Therefore. methods to pievent or 
treat this complication of acue myocardial infarction are 
important. Studies (6-S) in the experimental infarct model 
hare shown that infarct expansion begins witbin minutes to 
hours afkr coronary occlusion: howrver. postmorlem in- 
farct expansion was not seen before 24 b. This led us to 
believe that early functional infarct cxpanxon might be 
reversible. 
The present study was carried oat to determine whe.her 
very early cardiac dilation and functional infarct expansion 
could be demonstmted in viva by echocardiography, and 
whether the mgiolel,Ein-canverting enzyme inhibitor capto- 
pril could reverse these phenomena and improve ventricular 
function. In addition, we evaluated the effect of captoflril on 
the alterations of left ventricular relaxation thh: were in- 
doted by coronary occlusion. 
h%ethnds \C1IC\ will a Panasomi NV-82W recorder Echocard,ogran~ 
Animal preparation. Tuenry-elghr mongrel dogs of ather were ublamsd before coronary occlusion and at 30 mm and 
sea, weighing 16 IO 31 kg, were anertharlred wth Fodium 3 h after occluc~on. Ecd-diactolic and end-syrtohc short-arlc 
pentobarbital (30 mgikg body weight intravenauslyl. mtuba- ~mager wrh tie attachments of the right ventricle onto the 
ted and artiticially ventilaed wth room ax urmg a Harvard lrit ventricle were traced directly from the video display 
respirator. Supplemental doses 0% sodium pentobarbital (5 
14TL 315A) from stop-frame images for three cardiac cy- 
mgikg intravenously) were administered as required ro maw 
cler. The vnnger were rnced and analyzed by an mvesriga- 
lain an adequate depth ofanesthesia. Cannulas were inserted 
tar who d,d no* know the dogs’ trcatmcnt group. 
End-rysroiic (ESAr and end&wok !EDAJ /cfi wnrncu- 
into the lefl carotid artery for measurement of arterial blood Inr chnher arms were meowed by plnnimrfry. Percent 
pressure. .md into the left jugular vein for admit&ration of 
drugs and fluids. A thoracotamy was performed through the 
change ,n are3 (R&I) was calculated as follows: %A = 
left fifth intercostal space, and the left anterior descendmg 
lEDA - ESAVEDA x I&I To assess infarct expansmn, B 
coronary artery was isolared proximal to the tirst major 
merhod adapted from previous studies f 10.1 i 1 ws used. The 
diagonal branch. A micromanometer-tipped catheter IMillar 
points ofatrachment of the right ventricle 10 the scpwn were 
Instruments) was advanced into the left ventricle through rhr. 
traced for each end-systolic and end-diastolic image. At the 
left atrium to measure left ventricular pressure, the rate of 
m&poia of ihe linear distance between these two points, a 
rise of left ven:riiular prersure IdPldt) and left ventricular 
perpendicular bisector was drawn. which divided the !cft 
ventricular chamber into an anteior and posterior region 
end-diastolic pressure. All hemodynamlc variables were (Fig. I). The endocardial engths of the infarct-contaming 
continuously monitored on a Gould multichannel recorder. segment (anterior) and the noninfarct-contammp segment 
Experimental protocol. After the administration of lido- (posterior, were measured by digitizing morpbometry for 
Caine (I .5 ms/kg intravenouslyl, the left anterior descending both rhe end-5ystolic and end-diastolic images. The ratio of 
coronary artery was occluded with two Schwartz atraomatx amenor 10 port&x cndacsrdial segment length at cnd- 
clamps. A second similar dose of lidoaine ‘was administered syslole and end-diartole were calculated. 
r&er I2 mitt in all dogs. Thirty minutes after corosary Calculation of diasiolic rekwt$n lime. Left venlricular 
occlusion, the dogs were randomized to receive either early diastolic relaxation was analyzed according to the 
captopril (0.5 mg!kz intravenous bolos over 2 min. followed method of Weiss et al. (12) using i. hit index of the lime 
by 0.5 n&g per h) or an equal amount of saline solutwn. course of ieft ventricular relaxation. The value of T is 
The investigators did not know the treatment groups. The derived from the rate constant of the exponential pressure 
infusion was continued for 2.5 h. decline during the isovolumic period of diastolc. after the 
Three hours after occlrrsion. the in uivo wtu nr ri.vk (9~ occurrence of peak negative dPidt. Left ventricular pressure 
was determined by injecting monastral blue dye (0.25 ml/kg; WE xcorded at paper speeds of25 and IM) mm/s on various 
super imperse blue, Ciba-Geigy Ltd.) into lhe left atrium. scales before each echocardiographic recording. Recordings 
The anesthetized dogs were euthanized by intraarrial injec- on B scale of 0 to SO mm Hg (at 25 m&s paper speed) and 0 
tion of potassium chloride (M) to 80 mEq). and the heart was ,o 80 mm Hg (at IW mm/s paper speed) were used to 
excised. The atria and right ventricle were removed, and the determine left ventricular end-diastolic pressure For calcu- 
left ventricle was sectioned transversely from apex to base l&ion of T values. recordings on a scale ,ofO to 200 mm Hg 
inlo 4 to 5 mm thick sections, parallel to the atrioventricular (at 25 mmis paper speed) and 0 to 80 mm Hg (at I00 mm/s 
groove. The sections were photographed and traced onto paper speed) were used. 
acetate sheets, which were then photocopied. The area at Thp decay of lefr vemrictdor prer.vue dcring isovohmlic 
risk was determined by computerized planimetry of the left diosrolr ws dewmincd (c( follows: from the poinr of max- 
ventricular slices, and corrected for tissue weight (Digitizing imal negative dP/dt (0 ms). left ventricular pressure was 
Morphometry, Bioquant II). The areaat risk was expressed measured at 10 ms intervals until the paint of least left 
as a percent of the weight of left ventricle. ventricular pressure was reached. The plot of the natural 
Echoardiographie analysis. Two.dimensional echocar- logarithm of the left ventricular pressure (InP) verses iime 
diagrams were recorded using an ATL B4ark 111 echocardio- (1). by the method ofleast squares, fits the equation !nP = At 
graph with an 85OA real lime scan conwoller. Because the + B. where A = the ~lopc of the line. and B = rhe intercept 
experiments were performed in an open chest model, shoti- on they axis. From this equation. T = II-A (12-15). In this 
axis images of the left ventricle at tbc level of rhe mid- study. the mean coefficient of correlation (0 was -0.%6 -C 
papillary muscles were obtained from the right side (the 0 WI. The valoe ofTisan indexofearlydiastolic isovolumic 
closed chest side). Therefore, L”l:r:“,~ i” ~“II”Lli&.IY: r&;;:i;a :jx ;;,d has hwn Fbnwn ,!7 !?! O “P intiepea- 
image configuration, the posterior wall of the left ventricle dent of peak ryswlic pressure and end-systolic volume and 
was closest to the transducer and the position of the right hber length. It has also been used to assess the cffFcts of 
ventricle was reversed. Images were recorded on videocas- isshemia and vari ‘“3 drugs on the diastolic property of the 
left vrnlriile I W-16). An increase in the value ofT suggests 
more pro’onged relaxation and a decrease suggests nwre 
rapid r&. lion. 
Rea$onsl myucnrdial blwd tlaw. Regional mywxdial 
blood Row was meawred at 30 min (pretreatment) and at 3 h 
after ~cclurion in I I of the 20 (5 captopril-treated. 6 saline- 
trca~+l dogs in the sludy. For determination of regional 
blond flow. radioactive micmspheres (2.0 x IO”. II pm) 
iabekd with niobium (%M. ruthenium (‘“‘R”) or cerium 
(“‘Ccl were injected into the left &urn, and n reference 
bkvxl rampie wns withdrawn frum the carolid artery at a rate 
0r 15.3 ndimin. sta~ine 10 s before inkdion d ihe n~iw. 
sphere, and lain8 “rat;1 YO 5 after injhction. After the dogs 
were euthanized, zones for determination of regional blond 
flow were ldenrified on two representative hear! slices “sin8 
the margins of the blue dye as a guide. Transmural tissue 
blocks wcie cul from four zones: zone !.. the central 
irchrmic zune. zone B. n zone approximately 5 mm within 
Ibe area at risk in v/w. zone C. a zone approximately 5 mm 
oUside the nrca nt risk in viva and zune D. the nwmal 
pmfuxd zone. Each of the lissue blocks was subdivided into 
epiwdial. midmyocardial and endocardial segments. Each 
segment was then weighed and counted in a gamma well 
coun~r t&clear Data). and ROW was calculated as previ- 
owly described (17). In one dog in the captopril-treated 
group, the prelreaunem regionat myocardial blood Row 
could not be obtained because of technical iactorn. 
Stntirlical analrsis. Cnmp~~snn of the area at risk be- 
lwccn the groups was pfrfom~d “sing an unpaired Student’s 
I t~61. Tw.way analysis of variance with Tukey‘s test to 
identify differwces between means wns used $0 analyze the 
differences between the hemudynarnic varmbks and echo. 
Fl8un I, Short-axis Iwo-dimensional image at the mid+mpillsry 
muscle level bum the right side of the chest (A.) and schematic 
diagam (8) showing the method for measuremwt of endowdial 
~wrna~t lenglb. Note that the puakrior wall of the IeB ventrkle is 
closest to the trdnducer. and the wsuion of the riaht ventricle is 
c~dio~phic data. The McNenutr test for si&icnnce of 
changes was used to canpare the sensitivity of end-systdic 
and end-diastolic ante~“r/~~le~~ cndocardial segment 
knpth ratios for assessing infarct expansion (18). A pruha- 
bility value CO.05 was used ICI define statistical ~i~nificnnce. 
All values quoted are me”” + slandard error of the mean. 
Resttlts 
Study graup. .?!I dogs had sinus rhythm lhrou&xt the 
duration of the study. A total of 28 dog’. were entered into 
the study. Seven were eliminated because of failure t” 
resu~cilak? afler venvicular fibrillation that developed within 
30 min of cornnary occlusion ar,d before randomhation. One 
do& Jcvcloped asystok 30 mir: before the end of !be study 
and was not included in the fina1 analysis. There were P totul 
of IO dogs in tbc cnpropril-treated group and LO in the 
s&e-Ironted group. 
H~~y~n~s (Table 1). There were no si8nificant 
changes in heart rnte, mean arterial blond pressure or 
manirnul left ventricular dPIdt arter ci;ronary occlusion or 
with therapy. Left vcntriculnr end.iisstalic prersurr SO- 
creased from8.0 + I.2 mm lig befoie ucclwiun to 14.1 t 1.2 
eqxan\ion can be expected. 8 of the 20 dogs had an end- 
mm Hg at 30 min after occlusion ~pretreatmem~ m the ryclohc ra,,o >1.09. whereas only I of the ?I, had an 
captopril-treated group (p < 0.01) and from 9 6 t 0.8 to 15.h end-dxtwlic rauo >I.09 at that tmxe. Thic ddTerence lterled 
+ 1.4 mm Hg in the saline-treated group tp c 0.01). Left by rhe ClcUemar test for rtgnificance of change$ ua5 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure ar 3 h after coronary ~1a11st1caIIy vgnificant lGadj = 9.467. p < 0.01). 
occlusion with captopril decreased to 9.5 L 1.2 mm He Ip < 
0.01 versus 30 &n~after occlusionl. whereas with ;aiine 
treatments it remained elevated at 12.8 c 1.5 mm Hg tp = 
NS compared with 30 min after occlusionI. 
L&i venrricular turly diastolic isovohtmic rehwriorr rime 
1TJ increased from 29. I e 2.4 lo 50.5 r 2.9 ms at 30 min after 
occlusion (pretreatment) in the captopril-treated group tp < 
0.01) and from 34.3 + 3.4 to 46.9 k 2.1 ms (p < 0.01) m the 
saline-treated group. sugge$tinp a worxning of dtastobc 
function. With caplopril treatmen!. the T value decreased to 
38.9 k 3.1 ms at 3 h after occlusion lp 4 0.01 verw JO min 
afler occlusionl. In the raline-treaicd group. the T value 
remained elevated at 48.3 2 3.7 ms at 3 h after occlusion (p 
= NS versus 30 mio after occlusion). This indicates that 
captopril improved the diastolic relaxxion of the left ventn- 
fore occlusioR vk 8.4 + 0.5 and 8.9 i 0.7 cm’ in the 
camopril- and the saline-treated crow. rcsoeclivelv (p = 
N% aid increased al 30 mm after &&on Id 12.6 t i.S;m’ 
tp < 0.01 versus heFore occlusion) and Il.3 +  0.9 cm’ Cp < 
0.05 versus before occlusionI in the two groups. After 
treatment with captopril, the end-diastolic area decreased to 
9.4 t 0.6 cm” .n! 3 h after occlusion (p c 0.05 versus 30 min 
before occlusion). whereas there was no significant change 
Aflcr rreu~mew wirh ca~rplopril. none of the aoteriorlposte- 
rim segment length ratios was >1.09. Of the four dogs in the 
s&c-treated group with infarct e.xpansion hi 30 min after 
occlusion. three continued to show expansion at 3 h. One 
dog n,ithout infarct expansion at 30 min after occlusion 
demonstrared infarct expansion at 3 h after occlusion. 
Hence. in the control dogi at 3 h after occlusion, 4 of IO had 
an end-systolic anterior/posterior segment length ratio 
21.09. whereas none had an end-diastolic ratio L 1.09 (Gadj 
= 5.20. p < 0.02) These results suggest that the end-systolic 
anterior/posterior segmect leng!h ratio may be a more’sen- 
sitivc index of functional inhrcl exrmaion of the left ven- 
trick than 1% the end&slolic ratw. 
Re&tnal myocardtat blood flow (Table 3). The data 
pertaming 10 change in blood Row over time demonstrated 
an increase in regional flow with captopril and a decrease in 
flow over time in the saline-treated group. The values for 
change in regional myocardial blood Row were statistically 
significant only for some of the zones. However. the indi- 
viduei vaiucs for regional myocardial blood Row between the 
two trcalmem moues were not sienifiuatlv different. _ , 
Area at risk. The area at risk as determined by iq viva 
injection of monasrral blue dye was 24. I I 3.4% in the 
control dogs verses 25.0 2 2.4% in the captopr&‘reated dogs 
(p = NS). 
The postmortem study of Hutchins and Bulkley (1) dem- 
onstrated that infarct expansion occurred in 59% of patients 
who died of acute myocardial infarction. The concept of 
pathologic infarct expansion has been the basis of subw 
quest in viva studies of left ventricular looorraohv in 
&stole m the settin of experimental and cl&i ~y&ar- 
dial infarcrion. infarct expansion contributes to the devclop- 
men, of left ventricular dilation and its attendant long-term 
sequelae. Nicklas et al. (81 demonstrated that the process of 
infarct expansion as assessed by ultrasonic cryslala starts 
within minutes to hours after coronary occlusion. These 
investigalors showed that the acute changes in regional 
shape did not became permanent topographic deformations 
until 24 h after the orb&al whemic event. This early infarct 
expansion may be thought of as functional expansion be- 
cause it occurs before the formation of well developed 
histologic changes. However. there are few reported data 
concerning the reversibility of this early functional expao- 
sion. 
Echocardiorrsobv to assess infarct expansion. Two- 
dimensional ec&&liography has been util&d to quantify 
left ventricular ischemic dysfunction (2 4.5.19,20) and to 
study the left ventricular dilation and infarct expansion that 
are seen over a period of days to weeks after coronary 
occlusion (1.2,4,5.10). The work of Nicklas et al. (8) would 
indicate that. to prevent permanent deformations in left 
ventricular topography. very early intervention would be 
required after coronary occlusion. The ability of two- 
dimensional echocardiography to assess I) left ventricular 
dilation and infarct expansion within the first few hours of 
occktsion. and 2) the effectiveness of caplapril in reversing 
these early changes had not previously been evaluated. 
Our study demonstrates that by using echocardiography, 
left ventricular dilation can be seen BS early as 30 min after 
coronary occlusion. The end-diastolic area before treatment 
increased from 8.4 f 0.5 to 12.6 t 0.8 cm’ in the captopril- 
treated group (p < 0.01) and from 8.9 r 0.7 to I I .3 _f 0.9 cm’ 
(p < 0.05) in the saline-treated group within 30 min of 
coronary occlusion. There was also a significant increase in 
the anteriorlposterior endowdial segment length ratio, and 
captogril favorably influenced infarct expansion. Previous 
studies (IO.1 11 have used the anterior/posterior endowdial 
segment length ratio of >I.09 as a marker of infarct expan- 
sion in pos?mortem specimens (hearts arrested in diastole). 
In the present study, most dogs did not demonstrate fun 
tional expansion as assessed hy oniy the end-diastolic ratio. 
On the other hand, a higher pwcent of dogs demonstrated 
functional expawion using the end-systolic anteriorlposte- 
rior cndocardiitl segment length ratio. The presence of a high 
mtto Pl.09) in end-systolc is dependent not only on the 
length of the relatively nonfunctional anterior ischemic seg- 
ment, but also on the degree of compeonation in terms of 
function of the nonischcmic posterior segment. Hence. a 
shorter posterior segment would increase the ratio just as 
would a longer anterior ischemic segment. Thus, the ante- 
rior.‘?osterior segment length ratio at end-systole could be 
considered an index of functional expansion. The results of 
piil produces B modentz redoclloo iii \y%emic vwv!x 
resistance compnrablc vSth iiwt been with nitmtc\, but /rss 
than that seen wth hydralarinc. prawn G il;iropruwde 
(24.25). Despite a smaller deereare in r!ght heart 6lLn: 
pressure, captopnl i;:oduces a greater decrease in left ven- 
tricular fdkng pressure than does nitropnlsside Thic ha% 
been :l?tributed to a! increase in left ventricular *omoliance 
f25,Y: due 70 o,,~otensio ~t~o~sm. However. !kr cffect~ 
of captupnl on Ute rate of diastolic relavat~oo f the left 
rentri& have not been studied. In the present study. the T 
value. an index of the time cowx of left vcntricu!ar elax- 
ation, incraned frcm 5.1 i 2.4 to 50.5 + 2.9 mr at 30 min 
of occlwion (pretrcntmenr~ in the captoprd-treated group 
and fron ?4.3 t 3.4 to 46.9 f 2.1 ms in rhe raline-treated 
group. With captopril treatment, the T value decreased to 
38.9 ? 3.1 ms I3 h after occlusion (D < KU1 verws Xl nin 
~t~ro~clusioo sod p c 0.05 versus before occlusion>. and it 
remained unchanged after treatment with saline solution. 
This indicates that the rate of relaxation of the left ventricle. 
which had initially worsened after coronary occlusion. ii 
improved with captopril treaner.t. There rewAts are I” 
.otttrast to those with intravrncur nitroglycerin (1%. which 
produced a downward shift of the pressure-volume r&ion 
wi~ou~ c&mging the time course of isovolumic diastolic 
r&.x&n (I’) in humans wdh chronic congestive hart 
failure, The ability of captopril to improve regional myocar- 
dial blcal Row in the ischemic area (271 May have conmb- 
uted to the improvemat in the elastic properties of the 
heart. 
Previous studies (28.29) in rats have demonrtrated that 
long-term captopril therapy imp;ov~ left ventricricular func- 
tion and decreases long-term m~ality. In the present study, 
the elevated I& ventricular end-diastolic pierwe after 
corona, occlusion decreased with captopnl treatment. This 
could be a manifestation of improved filling of the left 
ventricle (as reflected by improved isovolumic relaration 
time) or reduced pieload. or both. induced by captopril. In 
addition. captopril revened !hc acute changes in left ven- 
tricular topo&ra&,hy seen afur coronw, occ!usion ar.J im- 
proved the diastolic ab~o~~l~~y ofleft wnticuiar function. 
Cowinsions. Early functional infarct expansion and lef: 
ventricular dilation after coronary occlusion coo be eluci- 
dated by twcrdimensional echocardiography. Captopril no: 
only decreased the filling pressure nf lbe ischemic left 
ventricle, but also favorably altered the very early regmn;ll 
and global topographic changes induced by acute coronary 
26. 
